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(4) Satisfactory evidence shall be offered as to the
periods spent on the different classes of en^Mncerin^^ em-
ployment, and intervals during which the Candidate was
not en^ayed in the construction or operatioti of enj^ineeriny

works, or in the prosecution of surveys shall not be in-

cluded as portions of the aforesaid period of three years.

(5) It shall not be necessary that the several intervals

required to make uj> the period of three years be con-

secutive.

(6) Each Candidate shall prepare for the approval (jf

the Senate an ori^Mnal essay on some en^n'neering subjects,

accompanied with detailed ex[)lanations, drawings, speci-

fications and estimates. Me shall also be examined on the

subject of the essay, as well as on the work or works on

which he has been eni^ajfed, unless exempted therefrom on
the special recommendation of the examiners.

(7) The subject of the said essay shall be forwarded to

the Registrar for the approval of the Senate, not later than

the first day of February.

(8; Candidates sha"

tcntion of proceeding i

the first day of April.

notify the Registrar of their in-

the Degree of C. E., not later than

(9) The evidence required in Section 4, together with the

essay, drawings and estimates shall be sent to the Registrar

not later than the first day of May.

(10) The examination of the essay, drawing.s and esti-

mates, and any further examination of the Candidate that

may be considered necessary may be held in May.

(11) The fee for the degree of C. E. shall be twenty

dollars and shall be paid to the Registrar not later than

the first day of May.

(12) The essays, drawings and estimates submitted by
the Candidates shall be the property of the University.

(Passed February i, 1884.)


